
VILLAGE OF CRIDERSVILLE

COUNCIL MINUTES

Regulor Meeting-APril 10, 2017

Moyor Rick wolls colled the regulor meeting to order ond leod the Pledge of

Allegionce.

present: Moyor Rick Wolls, Solicitor Angelo Elliott, Villoge Administrotor, Jorid

Kohlrieser, Assistont Clerk-Treosurer, Suson Bossitt, ond oll six members of Council: Joe

Boiley, Shirley Anderson, Eric West, Poul Lynch, Siocey Cook, John McDonold'

li wos moved by Lynch, seconded by McDonold to opprove the Council Minutes for

the Morch 13,2017 regulor meeting os written. Motion possed 6-0.

Commiliee Reports

Commitlee of the Whole: No RePort

Utilities qnd Surfoce Woter: John McDonold reported thot one of the lift pumps of ihe
wostewoter plont is going to need reploced. This porticulor pump hos been rebuilt ond
is now beyond repoir. We ore currenily getting quotes for o replocement pump thot
could cost upwords of $20,000.00.

Plonning: Poul Lynch stoted there wos nothing to report.

Finqnce: Eric West reported thot we hod onother successful Tox Doy on April lst.

Twenty- eight residents come in to get ossistonce with their 20.l5 Cridersville locol
income toxes, which is o few more thon lqst yeor. Eric olso stoted thot the Generol Fund
is down by obout $80,000.00 from the some time lost yeor. But the Woter Deporiment
hos increosed by $60,000.00 ond the Sewer Deportment hos increosed os well by
$77.000.00.

Pork: Joe Boiley stoted ihis yeor's CDBG gront opplicotion hos been submitted, The
gront would be used for new ployground equipment of Hinkle Pork. For o toiol cost of
obout $13,000.00. Lowes should be stoining the pergolo swings ot Legocy Pork for us

sometime this month, weother permitting.

Streets: Stocey reported thot one of our sireet bonners wos token to Shownee Dry
Cleoners to repoir the top hem which hod been ripped, it wos cleoned os well ond
should be put bock up this week.

She olso stqted we hod o good bid opening on Morch l4rh with Buehler Aspholt
being oworded the controct. There were three bids totol ond Buehler come in with the



lowest price of $.l57,545.80, which wos 5.5% less thon the engineer's estimote. Work on
the 2017 Street Resurfocing Project will begin sometime this summer.

Jorid requesied o Street Commiitee meeting to discuss sidewolk repoir. The meeting
wos set for April l9th of Z:00p.m.

Properties: Shirley Anderson stoted ihere wos no repori.

Sofety: Fire Chief Rick Miller stoted there were 68 EMS runs ond I fire runs for o totol of
195 runs in Morch.

Chief Droke soid the police deportment hod 208 colls in Morch, ond 44 troffic
violotions. About $3300.00 wos collected in Morch from Moyor's Court.

Chief Droke soid the new cruiser is here ond will be roqd reody by ihe end on ihe
week. He will put the Tohoe on o stote low enforcement website listed for $1 

,l,000.00.

The money will be put in the generol fund iowords the next cruiser poyment.
Chief Droke sent 53 letters io residents to cleon up their properiies. Those thot don't

comply will be fined.
Moyor Wolls stoted he reod oboui onother communiiy thot requires oll londlords be

licensed by the community so thoi their contoct informotion is on record in cose the
need orises to contoct them obout o properties condition ond possibly set up
inspections once o yeor. Council ogreed thot this could be on interesting topic to
discuss of o loter doie.

The Chief would olso like t remind residents thot qs ihe weother worms up, the
children ore out ploying ond riding their bikes, use extro coution while driving.

Old Business:

Moyor Wolls stoted Council needs to revisit the Wopokoneto Areo Economic
Community Development Council's request for on onnuol membership
investmeni of $3850.00. The topic wos discussed lost month but the voie wos
miscolculoted ond must be done over. Joe Boiley osked the Moyor how the lost
meeting with WAEDC went. (Moyor Wolls is the Villoge's representotive chosen
to ottend WEADC meetings) The Moyor sioted ihe meeting went well,
Cridersville spent o lot of time in the limelighi due to the development thot is

coming to our oreo.( ihe onnexotion eosi of l-75 ond proposed gun club)
Cridersville is usuolly only discussed for o couple minuies. He soid the WAEDC
members were quite impressed with whot we hqve been oble to occomplish in
Cridersville. Joe Boiley soid then, thot we moy wont to consider moking the
poyment to them. The Moyor stoted thot they hove gotien severol leods for us
thot hove follen through but there is currently o vioble business looking ot
Endless Endeovors, but the decision is up io council, he does not wont to
influence their declsion. Stocey stoied thot olthough she must obsioin from this
decision, (becouse her brother works for WEADC)she soid thot in oll foirness,
whot WEADC con offer us is somethinq we con't offer ourselves. lf we reolly
wont to believe we got Cosey's without help from thot deportment, we qre
fooling ourselves. Chief Droke spoke up questioning whot WEADC hos done for



the Villoge in the lost fifteen yeors other thon cost o consideroble omount of
money! He soid he is looking of the best inierest of ihe Villoge, we hove spent o
lot on o project thot never come through! He soid he is constontly trying to sove
money in the Generol Fund ond here we ore tolking obout throwing more
money owoy. Stocey soid, they get our nome out therel And thot if she is
correct, Cosey's bought the properiy from Jorvis, o reolior thot works with
WEADC, ond with oll the development coming our woy, whot they could do.
She ogreed thot we spent on o survey for someihing thot never come through,
but thot is how economic development goes, "it's o tricky business." But wiih
whot we're proposing to come through with the new development to the eost,
there is the possibility of o lot of people coming to look of it, "l'm just trying to
figure out is who, oround this toble con hondle the things WEADC con do." Eric
West jumped in ond soid, no one oround this toble would do ii, we would count
on Jorid ond his stoff os wos done with Dollor Generol ond Cosey's. The moyor
osked if there is ony other discussion. Boiley osked if council thought the
$3850.00 wos foir. Wesi stoted no, thot's o lot of money, he doesn't feel we ore
getting ony return on our investment. He soid he likes oll the people involved
wiih WEADC, lt's not o personol motter, but he doesn't believe whot Stocey
soid, he doesn't feel we hove received our new businesses wiih iheir help. He
soid he feels they did do o greot job in ihe post when they iried to get someone
into Endless Endeovors ond when they tried to help us with on industriol project,
but we just hoven't octuolly received onything from their efforts ond thot he did
vote to poy ihem for their services of thoi time. He olso pointed out thot
Cridersville is the only community connected with WEADC in the oreo thot poys
them ony money. He then odded the lond oround the gun club will be
commerciol projects. Jorid stoted ihe lond in question hos olreody been
rezoned to commerciol. Boiley osked, then should we stoy in ond offer less? Eric
replied thot he is ogoinst it. The Moyor osked if there wos ony further dlscussion.
No one reolly hod onything to odd. The Moyor osked for o motion to poy
WAEDC. After o brief silence, Eric soid he would moke o motion to join WEADC
with poyment to be discussed ofter the vote. Lynch seconded. Boiley,
Anderson, Lynch ond McDonold voted yes. West voted no, Cook obstoined.
Motion posses 4-1-1.
Moyor qsked whot council feels comfortoble poying. After onother brief silence,
Eric osked if onyone hod ony opinions, Boiley suggested poying holf of the
3850.00. Moyor Wolls osked for o motion to poy WEADC $,l925.00. Motion mode
by Boiley, seconded by Anderson. Boiley, Anderson ond McDonold voted yes,
West ond Lynch voted no, Cook obstoined. Motion posses 3-2-1.
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Moyor Wolls osked Council if they hod reviewed the exisiing Rules of Council
thot ore possed onnuolly ond if they wonted to moke ony chonges. There were
no suggestions for chonges. Motion to occept the Rules of Council os written for
2017 wos mode by Cook, ond seconded by West. Motion possed 6-0.

Moyor Wolls osked Jorid if he found out onything obout geiting signs to put
up coming into town commemoroting o locol wrestler who won the stote
chompionship. Jorid submitted o request to his sign people, he soid he hos not
found out onything yet.

New Business

It wos moved by West ond seconded by McDonold to poy the necessory bills for
April , 2017. Motion possed 6-0.

Moyor Wolls presented to council Resolulion #2317, Accepting on onnexotion
ogreemenl ond decloring on emergency. The onnexotion pertoins to opproximotely
126 ocres of property owned by Croig Nicholson locoted in Duchouquet Township, on
the eost side of lnterstote 75, odjocent to the Villoge. Mops ore ottoched to the
resolution. Motion to reod Resolulion #2017 by title only ond decloring on emergency
wos mode by Lynch ond seconded by Boiley. Moiion possed 6-0. The Moyor reod
Resolution # 2017 by title only ond decloring it on emergency. Motion to occept
Resolution #2017 os reod by title only wos mode by West ond seconded by Boiley.
Motion possed 6-0.

Jorid osked council to opprove the oppointment of Dovid Reichelderfer to the
Cridersville Plonning Commission. This boord is responsible for omending current zoning
codes ond the rezoning of oreos of town. The other current members ore Mork Phillips
ond Joe Schimpf. Motion wos mode to occept Dovid Reichelderfer wos mode by
Cook, seconded by McDonold. Motion posses 6-0.

Jorid osked council to opprove the oppointment of Becky Boyliff ond Dorrel
Chopmon to the Cridersville Tox Boord of Review. This boord deols with ony disputes
residents moy hove concerning locol income tox issues. Kothy Thompson is ihe existing
member, ihere needs io be three. Motion to occept Becky Boyliff ond Dorrel
Chopmon wos mode by West, seconded by Boiley. Motion posses 6-0.

Police Chief John Droke soid Joson Stonsberry who wos hired lost yeor got engoged
ond moved out of town ond Aoron Smith who wos just hired in Februory hos been
deployed to Afghoniston. leoving the deportment short honded. He introduced Done
Querry to council, whom he requested io hire os o port iime police officer. Motion to



occept Done Querry os o port time police officer for the Villoge wos mode by
McDonold, seconded by Cook. Motion possed 5-0.

Moyor Wolls osked council if there were ony other concerns to be brought before
council.

Stocey Cook would like to remind the public ihot the Historicol Society's Beef ond
Noodle Dinner is April 27, from 4:30 to 6:30, of ihe school. Tickets ore $8.00.

The Historicol Society will hold on lce Creom Sociol on June 3,2017, hours hoven't
been estoblished yet.

She olso stotes Cridersville Community Goroge Soles ore Soturdoy, Moy 13,2017 ond
Cridersville Community Cleon Up Doy is Soturdoy, Moy 20,2017 from 8:O0o.m. until
noon.

Jorid wonied to point oui the members of ihe Cridersville Zoning Boord of Appeols
ore Jim Boumon, Rolph Tippie ond Dylon Louck.

Jorid stoted, his pori time employee , Zoch Hines left on Morch 30ih. Jorid soid he will
be plocing on od to fill ihot position. He would olso like to hire iwo summer help, who
would work from Moy 3O-September 8th. Applicotions con be picked up of the Villoge
Holl.

Jorid would like to remind residents to obtoin building permiis before constructing
onything on their property. He osks residents to check the locolzoning codes obout
porking their compers ond RV's, ond thot residents need to obtoin temporory pool
permits before putting up temporory pools. Both permit opplicotions con be picked up
ot the Villoge Holl.

Jorid olso stotes, the Villoge will be flushing fire hydronts on April 2lst and 22nd.

Jorid reminds residents thot Cleon -Up Doy is Moy 20th, from 8:00o.m. until noon, No
yord woste, gorboge, oil or point will be occepted. He is osking people to bring their
woter bill to prove residency os the event is for Cridersville residents only.

Jorid reminds residents not io blow gross clippings inio the street, they con be fined.

Moyor Wolls swore in Officer Querry.

It wos moved by Wesi, seconded by Anderson to odjourn the regulor council
meeting. Motion possed 6-0.

Suson Bqssitt, Assistont Villoge Clerk Rick Wolls, Moyor
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